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Two lovers once a maiden wooed* 
' One was prosaic, one Byronio; 
One in a business manner sued, 

The other's suit was histrionic. 

Orlando to her sonnets made, 
And tore his passion into tatters; 

Silas discussed the state of trade, 
Consulting her in money matters. 

When e'er in maiden won't, she frowned— 
Their too great ardor to repress meant, 

Orllmdo wished that he were drowned, 
And Silas named some new investment 

O. swore he would a pistol take, 
And give his seething passion a vent-hole, 

While 8. invited her to make 
Inspection of his yearly rent-roll 

Long time the baluner hung between 
One lover's purse, the other's passion; 
t last the poems "kicked the beam," — 
As Silas coolly poured the cash on. 

ter indecision don't deride, 
• Orlando's vein quite fine she thought, or 
She really feared his suicide, 

And Silas' ready money bought her. 

Mother Hawkins's Daughter-in-law. 
BY MATTIE DYER BRITTS. 

Oh, oome now, Nancy! if I was you I 
wouldn't take on! Maybe it'll all turn 
out right," said the sociable neighbor, 
who had dropped in to take a dish of 
tea, as Mother Hawkins wiped her eyes 
with her apron. 

"Wal, mebbo 'twill!" sighed the good 
ady. "But it don't seem so now. Sit 
p, Mis' Jones; the cream biscuit'll 

.pile with waitin'. Poor Will! he was 
ao fond o'them biscuits! I'll bet she 
can't make 'cm! 'Taint his marryin' I 
mind so much," she went on, as she 
poured the fragrant tea into the thin, 
o'ld, china cups. "If he'd a-married a 
decent country gal, an' let her come 
here to live long o' nie, I wouldn't 
a-onrcd. But no! he must go taggin' 
after ono o' tliem finified city gals! 
Nothin' else 'ud do him! Mis' Jones, 
do have another lump o' sugar in your 
tea?" 

"No, Mis, Hawkins, the tea i3 jest 
right now." 

.""Wal, take a slice more o' this briled 
ham, then! It's oar own home-cured 
pork." 

"Thankye, I don't care ef I do take a 
bite more. I don't eat much in general; 
but your vittles is so good, they kind o' 
give one an appetite." 

"Wal, yoi," said Mother Hawkins, 
with another sigh. "Will always 'lowed 
I was a fair cook. And he was that 
fond o' good eatin'! And I'low he'll 
git none o' it now." 

"Mebbe ho will, Mis'Hawkins. I've 
knowed some o' them city folks what 
was fust- rai;e cooks, an' liked the 
country, too." 

"Oh, yes! thoy all like to come out 
fur a week or so while the berries is 
ripe. .But von fetch 'em out au' set 'em 
to cookin' fur harvest hands when it's 
right hot, an'you'd see!" 

"Will's wife may not be one o' that 
kind, Nancy." 

"Bet she is! He found her boardin' 
• in one of them big hotels, where they 

go to bed at midnight, and eat break
fast next day after decent folks has 
cleared up dinner. I know 'em. An', 
ain't going to have anything to do 
with'em, that's flat! And I told Will 
£j», when he writ for me to come and 
tee 'em married." 

"Lu, Mis' Hawkins! didn't you go?" 
"No, I didn't. Here, have another 

spoonful o' this honey, Mis' Jones—do! 
It's made o' white clover, and as clear 
as can be. There! No, I didn't go, 
and I writ to Will he needn't fetch her 
here, neither." 

"Now, Mis' Hawkins! you didn,t 
really?" 

"Yes, I did," said the old lady dog
gedly. "I know the hull lot o' them 
cit£ gals—n-switoliin' an' a-dragglin' 
their long-tailed gowns, an, a-bangin' 
their hair when they ought to have 
their heads banged, an' a-humpin' 
themselves up with bustles, to look like a 
camel, an' the Lord knows what all— 
fur I don't. But I set my face agin 'em! 
Will is a-makin' money there, and there 
'ie'11 stay till she spends it all. Then 

'11 want to come back to his old 
my. But he can't do it. He left 

they an' took up with her, an'now 
v jest stick to her, an' make the 

o'his bad bargain! 'Tain't any use 
.ilk to me!" 

Jones knew the stubborn old 
U enough to believe that. So 
no more. But after she got 

•3 said to her own family: 
_ h ad as likely a son as Will 

Ains, I wouldn't go back on him fur 
To gal that ever dr&wed breath; and 
I'll bet a pretty penny Nauey JIawkins 
ives to wish she hadn't!" 

• « * it * * 

Meantime, in his cosy home m the 
city, Will had been gloomily reading his 
old motlier,s last curt letter. 

"Don't let it worry you, Will," said 
his bride, soothingly. 

"I can't help it, Lily/' was his reply. 
"She has always been such a good moth
er to me that it hurts me to have her 
be so wrong and obstinate." 

"Go out and see her, and talk it over," 
suggested Lily. 

"Never!" answered Will, firmly, 
"Unless business takes me, I shall never 
enter my old home, anless you go, too. 
If my mother cannot receive my wife, 

j she cannot receive me. It is np use 
talking to me about it." 

I There was a touch of the old lady's 
j stubborn spirit in the son, you see! 

Mother Hawkins was a stout, fleshy 
old lady; but she did all her own work, 
except lor a few wroflfcs jn summer, 
when haying and harvesting csroe on. 
j' ThiTaeason, right in the midst of 

* haying, Mary Jane, the hired girl, fell 
* out of the haymow, url)e?o she was 

hunting for eggs, and broke her arm. 
* Of course, she had to go home. Sot 

r \ another girl could be got for love or 
1 / money, and so Mother Hawkins had to 

do all herself. 
The two hired men could get the 

wood, aud do the milking and churning. 
But Mrs. Hawkins had to sweat over 
the stove, and the we&tfcer growing 
hotter every day. 

And one morning Mother Hawkins 
couldn't get up. The hired men got 
the best breakfast they could, and then 

Hawkins sunt one of thera after 
the doctor, bidding him &top on the 

'way home and see if Lucy J.ones 

>wouldn't come and stay until she CGqld 
find a erirl. 

happened that important 

S 

Now it so „ . ... 
' • business brought Will Hawkins out to 

Downpoi't that very morning, jEjte did 
not intend to visit "his mother ; but be 
flaw John coming out of the doctor's 
office, and he stopped hira and learned 
how sick his mother was. 

Then he felt in duty bound to call on 
her. He went, and the old lady was 
greatly surprised, and, as he could see, 

„ N somewhat pleased to see him. 
But not once did she ask for or even 

(dlude to his wife. 
"Mother, you ought to have a girl," 

said WilL 
"Well,goodness, so I oughtV groaned 

the old lady. "I told John to get Lucy 
Jones a few days, if he could. But she 
ain't no manner o' 'count, if she comes. 
And whereto get anybody the mercy 
knows—1 don't! I've tried everywhere." 

> "I think perhaps I could send you 
rf ^utone," said Will. "Good girls can 

' sometimes be found in town." 
"Well, for pity's sake, doit, then ! 

' - I'll pay her well if she's werth her salt." 
"flltry it," said William. "I may not 

, •<* - * 'err 

succeed, but if I can find one, I'll send 
her out on the noon train. If you don't 
like her, you needn't keep her, you 
know." 

"Oh, IH be glad to get anybody I" 
groaned the sick old lady, tossing rest
lessly. 

John came back just then, saying 
Lucy Jones was away on a visit, and 
could not be hired; so Will, who must 
leave at once to catch the up-train, 
promised again to do his best to find a 
girl. 

"I reckon I'd orter asked after her," 
said the sick woman to herself, after he 
was gone, and she had not even asked 
him to come back. "But I couldn't get 
the consent of my own mind to do it, no
how. " 

John scraped up what he could for 
dinner, and about one o'clock he came 
up-stairs, and said: "There is a lady 
down-stairs to see you, mum." 

"Alady? Good gracious! and me in 
this fix! Who is it, John ?" 

"I hain't an idea who, mum." 
" Well, fetch her up, since it's got to 

be; there's no help for it. But I hope 
'tain't no company come to stay, for I 
can't keep her if 'tis." 

John departed, presently returning 
with a tall, handsome lady, in a stylish 
black cashmere. 

"Good-morning," said Mother Haw
kins, seeing she did not know the lady. 

"Good morning," said the lady pleas
antly, advancing toward the bed. "I 
suppose you are Mrs. Hawkins ?" 

"Yes, I be." And the sick woman 
wondered what was coming next. 

"I hear you are in need of a girl," 
said the stranger. 

"Lord knows I am!" groaned Mother 
Hawkins. 

"Well, your son, Mr. Hawkins, sent 
me out from the city to see if I would 
suit you." 

"You!" Mother Hawkins sat up in 
bed, in her surprise at this elegant 
woman asking for the place of a servant! 
"Look at your hands," she said. 

"They are not very black, I know. 
But they are used to doing housework, 
madam, I assure you. Will you try 
me ?" 

"You came from the city," said 
Mother Hawkins, without answering the 
question. "Do you live there?" 

"Yes, madam!" 
"Then what do you know about farm-

work?" 
"Everything," answered the stranger, 

confidently. "I was brought up on a 
farm, and have only lived in the city 
three years." 

"But them fine clothes!" sighed 
Mother Hawkins. 

"I have plain calico ones in my satch
el," said this odd girl. 

"What wages do you want?" 
"Whatever you usually pay." 
"I generally give two dollars and a 

half." 
"Very well, that will suit me." 
"What would you do first, if you 

staid?" 
"The first thing, I would make you a 

cup of tea and a bit of taast. Then I 
would change my dress, go down-stairs, 
and get to work." 

"For pity's sake, doit, then!" said 
Mother Hawkins, as, with a sigh of in
tense relief, she dropped back upon her 
pillows. 

The stranger left the room. And in 
a short time she was back with the tea 
and toast temptingly arranged on a 
waiter, and as nice as hands could make 
them. 

After they were disposed of, she 
brought fresh water and towel9, bathed 
Mother Hawkin's hot face and hands, 
and brushed her hair back neatly under 
her cap. 

"There, that's better, isn't it?" she 
asked. 

"Yes, indeed," sighed the sick woman. 
"What's your name, child?" 
"Mary Sherman." 
"Well, Mary, if you do as well for the 

rest us you have for me, I shall think it 
was the Lord's massy that sent you 
here!" 

"I shall try to be useful, but it will 
take me a few days to learn about things 
In the house." 

"Mebbe I'll be down by that time!" 
sighed Mother Hawkins, as she settled 
herself for a nap. 

But she was not down in a day or 
two. It was four weeks before she 
could be helped down to the sitting-
room, But everything had gone on as 
orderly under Mary's hands, as if 
Mother Hawkins had been mistress her
self. And no sister or mother ever had 
more untiring care than she gave to the 
sick woman, who felt that she had in
deed found a treasure, and could not 
bear to think of the time when Mary 
must go away, 

William had written twice to ask how 
his mother was, but he had not been 
down again. 

The day that Mother Hawkins went 
to the table for the first time since her 
3ickness, a note came, saying that he 
was coming to see her by fne evening 
train. 

Not ft word about his wife did lie 
write. And Mother Hawkins, as she 
Looked at Mary moving • about with 
rach a bright face, though that if Will 
had married a girl like that, they conld 
h#ve been so happy! 

But hpr §|ckness had softened her 
hard old heart to waif d 1)QJ* only son. 
And she wanted to see him very wueft 
indeed. 

She heard the ^hiijtle of the train 
which brought him down. It WQ8 onlj 
a half-jnile from the station to the farm
house, sfye waited, listening to every 
sound, until pee Ue&wJ £is steP uP°n 

the porch. 
"That's him! that's my boy, Mary, 

come to see liis old mother!" she said, 
eagerly, "Open the door and let him 
in!v 

Mary opened the door—and-—whftt? 
Mother Hawkins couldn't believe her 
eyes ! Was Will, a married man, kiss
ing and hugging her hired girl,with all 
his might, right before her face? The 
scandalised old lady sprang right up 
in her chair, crying out : 

"Why, Will!—William! stop pbfrpj 
You, a married man! For ph$me i 
That's my Mary !" 

"Yes, mother," answered William, 
brightly, "and she is my Mary, too." 
And he took the new girl to his mother, 
with his arm around her waist. "Moth
er, this is my wife!" 

"Your wife!" And the old lady sank 
back in her chair, overcome with sur
prise. ' 'But your wife's name if Lily." 

"Yes; so is this lady's. Lily Mary 
ftherman Hawkins. I sent her to take 
oafQ pf you, go you would learn to lqye 
her. You have learned, ligyeij-'J; ygxi, 
mother?" 

"Veil, that stubborn pld lady, whQ 
had vowed she never would have any
thing to do with her daughter-in-law, 
just put hsjr arms up around Lily's 
neck, and crie^l li^e $ IjabyJ _ 

And now, when Mrs. Jqnes gpes 
over to take iea, Mother Hawkins can 
talk pf notliing half so much as the per
fections of her daughter-in-law. 

The total tons age 9f the mercantile 
marine of the. Great Britain latst year 
amounted to 7,363,7Q7. If we include 
the tonnage of British possessions, the 
total is swollen (to _ 9,314,496 tpng— an 
amount which is fay beyond the ton page 
of all the other maritime countries of 
Europe, and which is not much ex
ceeded even when the tonnage of the 
United States—reaching to more than 
four millions—is included. .No won* 
der England shrink* from a war which 
might endanger this maritime supre
macy. • 

WET THEY DO NOT KABET. 

A Young' Woman Hxplains a Social Prob
lem—Tlx# Males Bttnloratlar, * 

At a small party of workers and think* 
ers a few nights ago, says a letter writ* 
er in this city. I was in' a group that 
discussed the distaste for marriage which 
characterizes the girlhood of the day. 
One young lady had fortified hersell 
with a newspaper clipping on the sub
ject, which she drew from her pocket 
and read, as further substantiating her 
position. It was to the effect that hus
band-hunting maidens, young or old, 
were very much scarcer than of yore; 
that instead of being anxious to marry, 
girls were slow of inducement in that 
direction. 

"It i3 true," said the young lady. "1 
scarcely know a girl who wants to mar
ry. They are learning something 
in the way of a profession, some
thing that will interest them 
as well as support them, two 
roles in which husbands just now fail. 
The truth is, we are all scared .away 
from any desire to marry by seeing how 
wretched those who do marry are. 
Where would we look for husbands? 
Among the 'snips' and 'sports' and char
acterless young men that fill our draw-
ingrooms ? They are insufferable as mere 
acquaintances or beaux; who would con
template them as husbands ? I have al
ways thought that if I could find a young 
man at all like my father I could love 
him and marry him; but that school of 
men has vanished from the youngei 
ranks." 

Nobody doubts that she expressed the 
convictions of a large representation of 
young women. Their lack of interest in 
marriage is not due to the larger activities 
wliichcontinnally open before women,but 
to the unattractive,unreliable material in 
the way of husbands. Women are wom
en en, and would love and marry as 
readily to day as when the earth was 
new, if they came in cantact with men 
who aroused their respect and admira
tion. The order of maidenhood that 
could content itself with an inferior 
article of husband, merely for the sake 
of being married, has also vanished. 
The young woman of the period has too 
much character and self respect to 
dread being an old maid so much as 
that she would contract an uncongenial 
union to escape it. 

The same evening I had a chat with 
my bright young hostess about ineffi* 
cient men, a sort of annex to the con
versation just recorded. She wondered 
what would become of the human race 
if the men kept on deteriorating at the 
rate of the last twenty years. 
She declared it was almost ex
ceptional for the young men oi 
first class society to support their 
wives. They married into rich families, 
and at the end of two or three years 
were pensioners on the the relations of 
their wives. "It is astonishing," she 
said, "how few young women who are 
supposed to be rich really depend upon 
their husbands for luxuries, or even 
support. Their fathers or grandfathers 
furnish the money that supplies their 
homes of tener than the outside world 
knows of. Indeed, the daughter of 
the rich man is more to be pitied than 
the girl who fights poverty. She sees 
fewer real men. Naturally she fancies 
that her ideal men must be somewhere, 
since they are not within her own cir
cle, and she looks for them in extraor
dinary shoes—on the box of her father's 
coach and on huckster's wagons, or on 
the stage. Anything in the nature of ef
ficiency attracts her, because she is sick 
of inefficiency. The man who can drive 
a coach may be very unsteady in his 
grammar, but his mastery pf the horse 
appeals more to her imagination than 
the fine phrases of an inefficient dude. 
It indicates a certain degree of force 
and strength, and all women like that 
iu men." 

"Do you think the class of inefficient 
men are really increasing ?" I asked. 

"Alarmingly, and in all ranks of so
ciety, " but most among the rich. I 
scarcely know a married woman inti
mately who feels secure, who has confi
dence in her husband's energy, ability 
and efficiency. Look at the number of 
married women engaged in some kind 
of business! It all means something. 
I don't know what, but certainly it is the 
yeverse of promising for the future 
greatness of man." 

The Repeated Sermon 

Christian Advocate. 
At one time, when the writer was 

pastor of the Summerfield church, the 
Rev. Herman Bangs was the presiding 
elder. His appointment t.$ preach was 
for Easter Sunday. He panie antj, 
preached an admirable and appropri
ate discourse in the resurrection of 
(Christ. At the close Mrs. Anna Knapp. 
a widow pf fourscore years and daughter 
pf the Rev. Smith Arnqld, one of the 
pioneers, came to the al-tar, and in the 
hearing of the writer thus addressed 
"Uncle Herman," as the venerable 
preacher was affectionately called by 
£h3se who had known him long: "Bro
ther Bangs, I eajqye^ your sermon very 
much. I heard you preach it 40 y^ava 
ago. I liked it then. I heard yoil 
preach it again about 23 years ago, and 

was good then, and to-dav it was as 
good as ever." Uncle Herman, with 
that look which those who saw it will 
never forget—of mingled good humor 
and a quizzical spirit—replied: "Well, 
Sister Knapp, has there been any 
change in the facts about the redirec
tion of our Lord in the last 40 years ? 
If it was good the first time you heard 
it, why should it not be just as good 
now?" Said the old lady: "Well, 
Brother Bangs, we shall soon be \jrherfe 
you WQQ'fc hgye to make an argument to 
prove it, as you "ctttf ' jto-dayJ/ ' l^eit^ej 
their piety nor their infirmity qt ol<| age 
had dulled their wits. 

Raphael's Dresden Madonna for 
Sale. 

From the Manchester Guardian. 
The statement made not Ipng ago 

that the king of Saxony had offered to 
the f^r^isli government the gem of his 
picture gallery at Dresden, the <?eiebi;ar 
ted " Madonna di San Sisto," appears to 
be correct. The sum asked is £150,000. 
The Madonna is one of the most won
derful creations of Baphael's genius. 
According to Yasari it was executed for 
the principal altar of St. Sixtus at Pia-
cenza—at least it was there in Vasari's 
time, and was only removed to Dresden 
in the last century. Tie Virgin appears 
as the Queen'of .Heaven, in a brilliant 
company of cherubim, standing id. th£ 
tjlouds with the infant Son in her arm3. 
St. Sixtus and another saint kneel at 
flie sides. A curtain, dr^^'baiok 
closes tie picture. On each sid6, un
derneath is a light parapet, on which 
lean jbwo beautiful angels.' The work 
was executed about 1517-18. 

(The Jap&nege dentist performs all 
his operations of tooth-drawing wfttj 
the thumb ant| forefinger pf one hand, 
and thus he never terrifies his patient^ 
with an array pf steel instruments, ^phe 
skill qe'eessary to do this is only ap-
4Wed by long practice. Put pnee it" is 
objtained the operator if a^le to extrag$ 
abpnt lialf a {dozen teeth ii} thirty geo? 
onds without once removing his 
fronj Jhe patient's mouth. The denr 
tint's p4ucattpn poizpne&cg^ ipjSfc 
pulling put of pegs tnafc h$ve beeq 
pressed into soft wood; it ends with the 
drawing of h«?d P9g8 whipli hpre bteq 
driven into an oak plank with a mallet, 
It is said that no hnman jfliw ean resist 
the delicate but powerful manipulation 
of the Japanese dentist. „ r v. 

Woman's Bights. 
BY SALLY ANN JONES. 

- When the night of the lecture came, 
Jeremiah and I went to Jonesville in thb 
express, and were among.the first to seat 
ourselves in the town hall. Miss An
thony arrived according to the announce
ment, and made what I call a good 
Bpeech. I always had thought that wo
men were imposed upon, but 1 saw the 
case in a clearer light that night than I 
had ever seen it before. I also came to 
the conclusion that I had beqn neglect
ing my duty in not trying to do some
thing more for the cause than 1 had 
Hone: True, I had taught Jeremiah 
his duty, as far as anyone could have 
taught him, and I had argued the 
case with all my acquaintances, but 
uhat lecture aroused me to a 
pitch of enthusiasm to which 1 had 
never attained before, and I resolved 
then and there that I would go to work 
the very next morning to organize a 
Woman's Eights club in our neighbor
hood. 

The next morning dawned clear, 
balmy, mild and delightful. The birds 
were singing songs of gladness in the 
tree-tops. The flowers were sending 
Dut their fragrance on the morning 
breeze, inviting the humble-bees and 
humming-birds to a feast of sweet
ness. The frogs were singing melodi
ously in a pond by the road side. Two 
cows were lowing to their calves in the 
pasture, and the calves returned an 
answering :'moo." 

I did not tarry to admire these pleas
ant surroundings, but hastened away in 
what I then thought to be the path of 
duty. I had started out to try to organ
ize a Woman's Bights club. 

I made my way to Stubbs's the first 
place, for I naturally thought, after 
what Mrs. Stubbs had told me, that she 
would be a pillar in the club. But, alas! 
I was doomed to disappointment. I 
knocked at the door, and Mrs. Stubbs 
opened it. 

"Good morning, Mrs. Stubbs," said 
I. 

"Good morning, Mrs. Jones," says 
she. "Come in." 

"Well," says I. "I'll come in a few 
minutes, though I'm in a hurry and 
can't stay long." 

"Why, what's your hurry?" says 
3lie. 

"Well," says I. "I've started out this 
morning to try. to organize a Woman's 
Right's club, and I have come to you 
first because I felt certain you would 
join it, and I'd have one name before I 
went any wher6 else." 

"A Woman's Rights club!" says she. 
"What's that?" 

I felt provoked at her ignorance, but 
I went to work and explained it to her 
as well as I could, and says 1, "I sup
pose now that you understand what I 
mean, you will be willing to help me 
all that you can ?" 

But imagine how I felt when she told 
me that she had enough to do to attend 
to her housework and take care of the 
children, without spending any of her 
time on such foolery! 

I tell you that made me mad, and says 
I, "Well, I think if I had such a hus
band as you have, I should be trying to 
do something to better my condition." 

"What do you mean by such talk as 
that ?" says she. "What's the reason 
my husband isn't as good as anybody's 
husband?" 

"I don't know anything about it," 
says I, "only what you told me your
self that morning he swore at you, be
cause you wanted him to buy you a sew
ing machine." 

"Well," says she, "if folks would stay 
at home, and attend their own business, 
and not go gadding around and prying 
into their neighbors' affairs, they 
wouldn't find out quite so many things 
that don't concern them. And if Stubbs 
does get mad and ^cold around once in 
awhile, he works and tfies to make % 
living for bis family, without me hav? 
ing to drive him around, and he's not 
laughed about, and called -henpecked-
by all the men in the neighborhood." 

I tell you that aroused my temper, 
for I knew that she was hinting at me 
and Jeremiah. But I didn't want to 
say anything rough or unladylike, so, 
says I, "Well, I never want you to 
come to me with any more of your com
plaints, and I don't care if Stubb swears 
at you every day of your life. I don't 
doubt your deserving everything hp 
says to you." 

She pommenced to cry like she al
ways does when she gets mad about 
anything, ancl I left, and went from 
jthere to Brown's. Brown.is a wealthy 
farmer and a local preacher, and his 
wife is a leading member of society. 

Mrs, Brown said that woman should 
work in her * propej pptipre, find not 
meddle with tne sphere of man, and 
then she quoted Scripture to me, to try 
to convince me that I was doing wrong. 

The Smiths made' fun of me to my 
face, a few spoke encouragingly, but 
Bp one cared enongh for the cause to 
risk any thing" for its prpmoj»ip^. Some 
"would like to help, but hadn't time;"' 
some "would li^e to see the cause pros
per, but thought tiere was ng' hgije of 
suoces&j* so tn|rp wasi so wseta try, ana 
others were afpaid of being laughed at. 

I returned home tired, disheartened 
and disgusted. « 

Since then it is but little that I have 
done for the cause publicly. I have al
ways managed so as to get my rights 
at home, and I live in hope that I 
shall yet have my rights in the na
tion • But until, women In genera} 
be'eome 3 sufficiently enlightened 
want ' their rights, and rise up as 
one man' and demand ' them, ' thpy 
will not get them, and J don't intend 
to worry myself to death trying tq gee 
something fpr tlje^' tr&t very f^w of 
thej» woyflel ih^nk'me'lois, ii I should ie 
fortunate enough to succeed in getting it. 
A few days after my unfortunate visit to 
Stubbs, Stubbs saw Jeremiah and told 
him tiat he wished when I had anything 
fP sa,y agaiflf# Mro»I would say it to him. 
and'not'1:o his wife, $oy his part,_Jie 
knew that it was the nature of women to 
get mid and say all sorts of stuff." But 
his wife was1 ^ very nervous woman, ai^d 
lpyec| him sq well that she couldn t'bp'ar 
|o hear 4 wor4 said ftgftinst him, and 
that I had hurt her feelings so bad by 
talking about him as I had done that 
she had oried herself into a nervous 
headache, that had laid her up for about 
a week. 

I still work for Woman's lights, but 
I do most of my work at home. 

faying in New York. 
After all, New York is |he j)lace t^ 

live. Jf you want^to WQ?k« te dream, 
to study, to meditate, go to Boston, but 
if you want to feel the vital throb of the 
world's life, go to New York. Out 
from a half ideal life of books £hd ideas, 
and people Who life largely for intel
lectual Shd immaterial Results, you may 
go to New York and are suddenly pre1 

cipitated into its magnetic life; its 
strpfig attractions, impulsions; its de-
presafonf and its _ex^ftatipn-|, per
haps aft^r a few day|, if you' are fiensi: 
tive to the presence of these tkrobbing 
currents of life, yoti w|ll suddenly leav^ 
it, feeling as if, in anpther lipur, thg 
pressure pf this 'str^ugpiy glectrip a,t-
mosphefe wpuld jnpre th$n' yog 
could bear—Mid hvg. Would oxie get 
us<?4'tp it ifi |ime2" J qupstipg, " Ye| 
onpe'§*3h t^e spell |ts fascination fe 
tipPn y©a, f^nd ym long for all this 
wine of life over Bases and 
chftmpidsne are not good for a steady 
diet, »t may be, but the perfume &nd ex> 
hilairation ar* about you, and you long 
to breathe it again. —Correspondence 
Boston Traveller. , 

Theodora Tilton's Family. -
Once in a while the question is heard, 

"What.has become of Mrs. Tilton?" 
The little woman who was a few years 
ago the most widely known American 
woman in the world lives with her aged 
mother, Mrs. Morse, on Pacific street, 
in Brooklyn, in comfort and quiet. 
Ever since the remarkable scandal trial 
she has lived in the same way. At no 
time has she inhabited a garret, taken 
in sewing for a living or lived in any of 
the ways rumor frequently declared she 
did. Mrs. Morse, her mother, is the 
wife of the veteran Judge Morse, one 
of the first Presidents of the Union 
Ferry Company and now a retired hon
ored member of the same wealthy cor
poration. The home of Mrs. Tilton 
with her mother is one of taste' refine
ment and elegance. Many of the pict
ures that were made famous by the oft 
repeated yarns in the court room 
of how TheodDre in his night-shirt, 
used to go around the house rehanging 
them at all hours of the night, are to 
be seen on the walls of her present 
brown stone home. In the boys' bed
room is a life-sized photo of their 
father, Theodore, taken when a very 
young man, with his arms folded, his 
head drooped upon his breast, his eyas 
closed and his poetical locks curling on 
his neck. The attitude and the facial 
expression say, "Look at me and do 
ought but admire me if you can." Ran 
books and various art works embellish 
and beautify the home. Mrs. Tilton 
is still the same quiet, pious little wo
man that she always was, only a shade 
or two sadder and much older. She 
has a rare faculty of trying to be cheer
ful and believes fully in the efficacy of 
prayer and that what "God wills Ho 
wills," and his creatures must follow 
his law to be saved hereafter. Her 
hair is snow white, her figure a little 
more robust and rounded, although still 
childish in stature and form. Mr. 
Tilton has never stepped across that 
threshold since the trial. Certainly 
not Mr. Beecher. It would not 
be well# for either one to make 
the attempt. The two sons, Car
roll and Ralph, are young men now, 
both occupying good clerkships, and 
live witli their mother. Carroll, the 
elder, is a Tilton in look and nature. 
Ralph is a mother's boy, a fine, prom
ising young character. The two daugh
ters are both married and both mothers. 
Alice, the younger, lives in Chicago, 
and Mrs. Tilton visited her not long-
since. That Mrs. Tilton was "fo/saken 
by her friends," as the news-papers 
would have it four or five years ago, is 
not true either. The fact is, there is 
more intellectual company entertained 
in Mrs. Tilton's home in the course of a 
year than that of a dozen families— 
"best families"—all told. Nothing 
would be pleasanter to Mrs, 'Tilton than 
to know that the outside world had for
gotten her. To a certain extent it has, 
but still she has a large circle of friends. 

Bessie Turner is married to a Mr. 
Schoonmaker, a scion of a very old 
Knickerbocker family. Since her mar
riage she has lived very quietly, and is 
now a middle-aged, fairly good looking 
woman, passed in the streets without 
recognition as a notable. —New York 
Letter in San Francisco Chronicle. 

Things Compressed. 

Carroll D. Wright thinks the popu
lation of Massachusetts May 1 will prove 
to be from 2,000,000 to 2,030,000. 

The collection of paintings now on 
exhibition at the Union League club, 
Philadelphia, is valued at $500,000. 

Miss Julia Pease, a Vassar College 
graduate, is said to cultivate 6,000 acres 
of land in Texas. 

Mammoth, Cal., once a flourishing 
and populous mining camp, is no\y 
without $ soul within its extensive Jim-
its. 

Mrs. Grant says that the happiest 
time of her life was when, a quarter of 
a century ago, the General and she 
were living in Galena on $40 a month. 

An association has been formed to 
erect a monument to the late Maj. Gen. 
G. K. Warren, at Cold Spring on Hud
son, liis birthplace. 

Not a soldier pf the Prussian Army 
has died of smallpox since 1875, and the 
medical authorities assert that if they 
could hq,ye vaccination as strictly par
ried out with the other European pop
ulation as in the Prussian Army, 
smallpox itself would disappear in five 
yeafs, 

Woonsocket, R. I. with a population 
of 20,000, claims to be the largest town 
in the United State j, an application for 
a city charter never having been made. 

The California Legislature passed a 
bill appropriating $40,000 to build a 
hotel for travelers in the Ypsei^itp yal-. 
ipy;' 

The annual output of the mines oi 
northern Mexico, fully half of which 
are owned by Americans, is $3,140,000. 

Germany's hop harvest last year, 
amounted to 52,000,000 pounds, of 
which 33,900,000 were used in the coun
try. 

European Bussia had a population of 
486,959 in 1882; the paueasus, 6,449,-

$50; Trans-Caspian region, 591,000; 
Siberia, 4,Q52,961;' Turkestan, 3,247,:' 
584; Central Asia," 5,101,354: making a 
tptjjl ify Asiatic Russia pf 1^,195,165, 
qnd' a grand tot$l for the Jk^ssian Em
pire pf 102,683,124. 

The Amerisan Begister is authority 
for the following: "The new postoffice 
at Paris, which has been in course pi 
construction during; the last five years," 
is now nearly complete^, at a cost of 
about' iT.tiOO.&OO f^anpd. At present 
there reindins only tnp arra^gfnifnt oi 
jihej^ateri^l and thp f^pi^uyej f^if 
ft <?r.edi^ pf 846,00Q fi'ftnes has been ask
ed of the chamber ofjdeputies." 

President Clark, of the Illinois Cen
tral road, thinks the future of American 
railroads is rosy and bright with 
promise. 

Educational Hot-Houses. 
The Ne^v Hampshire Journal ^hua 

describe? vphat it callei thp •'.^rc^erpu§ 
mptho^" of the public oeheols: "The 
vast educational machine grinds on as 
remorselessly as ever. Its victims are 
found in thousands of households aud 
many more sleep in the graveyards, and 
yet the grim curriculum in the hands 
of the school committee is steadily be
ing strained up to an increased pressure 
in theintereit of. what called 'the 
higher eftacatiftn.' Wha^ is' there in 
this school training that stould 
enable, it to hold ph. its vft^y. with 
the *' undiminished ' pace? It is 
not because the awfv^l results %re not (q 
he pleafly seen. Gp int$ ftnj publie 
schpol; the bent for-m; tie aqu-'nting, 
nearsighted eyes, the excited or worn-
ou| expression^ jn many faces, the srgr.s 
of disease and near death, tell too plainly 
what fruit*' are following 'these liberal 
courses ef study,' pursued under the 
whip and spur of frequent examinations 
and meritorious isarks and the prizes 
of promotion, do into the households, 
and see bow every law of health in eat
ing, rest and^ sleep is violated for the 
sake the higher education." 

That was a queer anti-tobacco law 
which the General Court of Connecticut 
passed in May, 1647. It was ordered 
t hiat no man under twenty-one and no 
man over, who was not accustomed to 
the use of tobacco, should take any 
until he had a certificate "under the 
hand of some who are approved for 
knowledge &,nd skill in physic," that it 
was useful for him, "and also that he 
hath received a license for the same." 
No man was to take tobacco in the 
street, in the fields or woods, except 
when on a journey of more than ten 
miles, or more than once a day, and 
then not in company with any one. 

The distinguished U. S. Senator from In
diana, Hon. Daniel W. Voorhees, certifies 
that in case of rheumatism in the back, he 
obtained instantaneous relief" from St. Ja
cobs Oil. He says it is a remarkable rem
edy. 

In the London churches it is custom
ary to pray for editors of the great 
papers that they may be guided by Di
vine wisdom. The effects of those 
prayers is not usually obvious to the 
readers if there is any result at all. 

At Hamilton, O., George Schneider, con
victed of having killed his mother in Octo
ber last, was hanged. 

I am using Dr. Graves' Heart Regulator 
with great results; had Hea.it Disease for 
nine years, so bad I could not lie down.— 
John McGuff, Pike Station, O. The Heart 
Regulator cures all forms of Heart Disease, 
nervousness and sleeplessness. Free pliam-
phlet ol P. E. Ingalls, Cambridge, Mass. 

A man named Glover is arrested at Fall 
Creek, Wis., for murder in Ohio. 

People who desire to preserve their health 
should be careful about their diet at this 
season, and at no timeshould they he .with
out a supply of Perky Davis' Pain Killeh, 
the safest, surest and speediest remedy for 
all troubles of the stomach or bowels. All 
druggists sell it. 

Important. 
Grand Union Hotel, opp. Grand Cent Depot, N. 
Y. city, 600 elegant rooms, 51 a day & upward. 
Travelers arriving at this depot save $3 car
riage hire *nd baggage transfer, European plan. 

Throat Diseases commence with a Cough, 
Cold, or Sore Throat. "Brown's Bronchial 
Troches" give immediate relief. Sold only 
in boxes. Price 25 cts. 

7 

Allen's Iron Tonic Bitters give tone and 
strength to the whole system. All genuine 
bear the signature of J. P. Allen, Druggist, 
St. Paul, Minn. 

For Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Depression ot Spir
its and General Debility, in their various forms, 
also as a preventive against Fever and Ague,and 
other Intermittent Fevers, the "Ferro-Phospho 
rated Elixir op Calisaya" made by Caswell 
Bazard & Co., New York, and sold by all Drug 
gists, is th« best tonic, and for patients recover 
ing from Fever or other sickness, it has uo equal 

FOR DISEASES of horses and cattle, nothing com
pares with Veterinary CarboliRalve. It is the only 

preparation that leaves no scar and invariably grows the 
hair in its original odor. Sold by druggists at SO cents 
and $1.00. 

GEhMNREMEllY 
Rheumatism, Veuralgia, Sciatica. 

Lumbago, Backache, Headache, Toothache, • 
Ron Tbront, Swellings, Sprains,Braises, 

Barns, Scalds, Frost Bites, 
AUTO ill. OTHER BODILY PAINS AND ACHES. 

Sold by Drnggiatiand Dealers everywhere. Fifty OenU • bottle. 
Directions in 11 Languages. 

THE pIIAULES A. VOGELEB GO. 
(8aetwiwi * A/VOUtt* ACQ,)' ' ftittatuw, WU/fc 8- A, 

PERRY DAVIS' 

PAIN KILLER 
mt BIO TO OAIX TOT ATTENTION OP THE PUBLIC TO 

TtilS LONO TESTED AND UNRIVALLED 
FAMILY MEDICINE. 

FOR sui^opra COMPLAINT, 
or any othe^ form of Bowel Disease in Children or Adolta 
it ia a almost a certain cure, and has without doubt 
been more successful in curing the various kinds of 

CHCNLER^ 
toap any other known remedy, or oven the most skilfu 
nhYSiciktu ln'India, Africa, of China, where this d read 
ful disease is over m'or^ bf less prevalent, the 

PAIN-JKIIiliER, 
{•considered by the natives, as well aa by European 
residents, in thoee climates, 

A SURE REMEDY. 
As a Tonicfor the Stomach, it is unrivalled. A few doses will relieve severe cases of - •' 

INDIGESTION, 
and it is often a perfect cwr<s for 

DYSPEPSIA 
its paoet aggravated forms. Its tonic and stlmulatim 

properties, grousing the system to vigorous action, xen-
aeif it a iqost effectual cmjefoj 

PQIiBS AND COUGHS, 
when used according to directions. 

For external application it iB unsurpassed by any mad. leal preparation known. 
RHEUMATISM 

and Neuralgic Affections are quickly relieved and often 
cured by it. Any soreness in the Muscles or Jotafa! can 
be relieved by its application. It cored instantly the 
most violent -' 

TOOTHACHE. 
Itahonld always be kept near at hand, totalised in "— of severe 

BURNS OR SCAIiDft. 
_rJlied immediately, according to directions it wfl 

,-vfc instant relief, ana prevent blistering. 
nets' 85 cts,. 50 CIS., aii$i6H cerBottle. 
' iBold by all Druggists. 

Hopt» tters stom 
ach Bitten conquers 
and prevents malar
ial fevers, dyspepsia, 
chronic, constipation, 
a tendency to kidney 
and bladder ailments 
and rheumatism, and 
is of the greatest value 
in 6ase* of bodily 
trouble Arising ftbm 
Weakness. Old peo-' 
ile are greatly aided 
iy it, aiiait is highly 

serv' 

blirTEllS 
medieineto take 
with one on long jour
neys, and counteracts 
the effects of mental 
exhaustion. For sale 
by all Druggists 
Dealer; generally. 

/j?"* 
Uy HOPS 

MALT 
BITTERS, 

to be relieved ot those terrible Slel{ 
Hesdathw and' that miserable Sour 8to?M 
•eh* m win, when takni according to diree-
¥on*r W tut flck 
W «©mae*4 it cleans the lining ol 

*nd towels, promote* healthy 
*<*[^^d »'wreet jiscrettans. It makes pure 

w»««nd fiyW It free flow, thus lending 

®L" fanntajrton. Mich., gayi: Mjr 
rearerlajf from Sick Headache and Sour 

bM,,«« 

(MM, Fo* aale by all"1^-^- " 

& MALT BITTERS CO, DBMR; Mo. 
BOXES BROS. & CITCXKK, j wri « * 
B2AHmnjGCO|^jJ|F^ Wwfcsjul 

m WARNER'S wr TIPPECANOE 
SI^best THE 

THE HERO 

[copyrighted]. 

T O N I C  

rrs 9^ 

learn Telegraph or Shorthand 
and earn big wages. Situations goaxuiceed, Valentin* 
Bros. Jaaesville, Wis. 

[COPVRIQHTED.] 

B X T T  E R .  S .  
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED. 

H. H. WA&oER ft CO., Rochester, N.Y. 

FOB 

-A-XjXJ OOlsTES 
SENSATIONS. 

$1.00 BOTTLE. 

H. H. WARNER & CO,, Rochester, N. Y. 
PHILLIP YAN TASEL, Newark, N. Y., suffered for 

many years from dyspepsia and ma]assimilation of food, 
and reports that be derived greater benefit from War
ner's Tippecanoe, The Best, than from any other med
icine lie ever used. His daughter also used it with suc
cess when every other known remedy failed. 

ASA 

CONSTITUTIONAL TONIC 
IT HAS NO EQTJAIi. 

. A •ROTT'T.'E. 

H. H. WARNER & GO., Rochester, N, Y. 
W. K. SAGE, of St. Johns, Mich., was completely pros

trated by the hardships endured during the late war. 
He returned home a wreck both in mind and body. For 
twenty years he simply existed, half the time more dead 
than alive until he was restored to health by Warner's 
Tippecanoe. The Best. He advises all old vets to try 
t. Write to him at St. Johns, Mich. 

Fob Cleansing the Skin and Scalp of Birth Hu 
mors, for allaying Itching, Burning and Inflammation 
for curing the first symptoms of Eczema, Psoriasis 
Milk Crust. Scall Head, Scrofula, and other inherited 
ski* and blood diseases, CuxicubA, the great Skin 
Cure,and Ctjticuba Soap, an exquisite Skin Beautifier, 
externally, and Cuticura Resolvent, the new Blood 
Purifier, internally, are infallible. Absolutely pure. Sold 
everywhere. Price, Cuticura, 50c.; Soap, 25,; Resol* 
vent, $1. Potter Dbug and Chemicai,Co., Boston, 

49" Send for ''How to Cure Skin Diseases." 

TUTT'S 

25 YEARS IN USE. 
Xho Greatest MedicalTriamgh. of the Age I 

SYMPTOMS OF A 

T O R P I D  L I V E R .  

5jOM of appetite, Bowels costive, Pain in 
he head, with a dull sensation in the 

back part, Pnin under the 
blade, Fullncns after with ud;-. 
inclination exertion of body miiid, 
Jrr^tttbHity of ieinper, JjO" spirits, with 
aleolinc of UnTlua: iccmd some duty, 
WGRfltteSQj iJJzzinoss, Fluttering at the 

Dots before the cyee, Headache 
over tbe right eye, Restlessness, with 
fitful drenma, Highly colored Urine, and 

CONSTIPATSON. 
TUTT'S. WIX8 are especially adapted 

to such eases, ono dose ellects such a 
change of feeling as to astonis Utlie sufferer. 

They Increase the A j>petite,and cause the 
body to Take on ]f]c8U,thus tbe system Is 
nonrisliedt and by (heir Tonic Action on 
the Digestive Oruana, Sf eaulay Stools wo 
produced. Price a5c. 'i 4 Sfurray lit..IV.Y. 

Gkat Hair or Whiskkus changed to a 
Gixjsst Black by a singlo application ol 
this Dte. It imparts a natural color, acts 
instantaneously, Sold by Druggists, or 
sent by express on receiptor SI. 
Ofno«.44 Murray St., Now Yoi-k. 

ELEGANT 

100ILL DPJGR 
EDLEgjr^* jofitriHO, ureeoio^f 
frif.CBOCHET, ETC., BEST TO bI 10 CXSXS or STAKFS. WAgTsf kjibroidiet silk, assorted/ 

'COLOBS, 40 CTS. TIX 02. WASTE J ,/SBWI.VO SILK, BLACK OE At-
r soRTgp 25 CTS. «tn euRcx." ' 

EUREKA SILK 00., Chicago, E 

CANCER. I 
new treatment. HoKalfe. o Plaster. NoFitn. W< <7. 

Payoe, ICarshaUtowa, lows. 

at marriage, Dy sending lor circulars to N. 
Endowment Soctety, Box 492, Minneapolis. 

how 
,«uu 

ntual 

N AT10NAL HOTEL; |3 a day house for 

R. U. AWARE 
THAT 

Lorillard's Climax Ping 
bearing a reC tin tag ; that Lorill* rd'g 

.. , Roee liSn : fine cut; that LoriUard'3 
Navy Clippings, and thnt Lorillard's Snuff*, aro the best and cheapest, qu-lls.v conslderix! ? 

$50,000.00, 
PaW to members by the Single Men's Endowment 

Association, the only endowment association in the 
United States actually payingitsmembers endowments 
at marriage. In fifth year. Re.-erves in first mortgage 
bonds. Every thoughtful young man should write for 
circulars. John D. Meister, Sec'y Minn^pnlj^ Minn 

£S 
that are «UL SOKEarDIX, 
ther chronic or 
acute.in youne or 
old, CUBED by th« 

"ARABIAN EYE LOTION." 
Host delightful cooling remedy, very effective, yet harmless to a baby. Warranted. Try it. Price with full direction*, by expre.ss.$1.00. Send rtamp for his treat^e on Diseases of the KTEand BAB, just issued by Dr. It. WILSON,OptraHaaw,t'hle«ce,111. 

QTffor sale by all responsible Druggists. 

DRS. WHITTIER. 
214 Etst 7th Street, St. P&al, Ulna. Begnlarly Gradu-ted and 
legally qualified; longer engaged iu Chronic, r'ervous Skin and 
Blood Diaeases, than any physicians in Amerioa. Medicine* 
rent by mail or express. Diseases from Indiscretion, Excess or 
Exposure, Nerrousness, Debility, Melancholy, Loss of Spirita, 
rendering marriage improper, cured. Safiely,'privately, zpetdUr. 
No cliangeorbubiiiesj. Pamphlet and sympujcilUv Tree - friend
ly talk costs nothing !13 i£LKRfUX«B WORK, 260 paces. 
Elegant cloth and gilt bindiug. SeaieS, tor 50 cents in money 
er postage. Over fifty -woiitferful cn pictures on li: , health 
""irriage, disease,declin?. trcatme Same, ?a'>«rC'Ttr. 25ct*^ 
kymail, sealed. State caso, and £«t time and cost of cur*. 

. LYDIA E. PINKHAIH'S . . 
VEGETABLE COMPOUND 
• « f ia.A POSITIVE CURE FOR * . • 
All those jpainfal Complaints 

*#***• to our best * * ,TiFVr 

* FEMALE POPULATION. • 
Price $1 la Uqald, pill ®r laaeagi farm. 

• Tti purpote is solely for the legitimate healing •/ 
disease and the relief of pnin, and that it does all 
it claims to do, thousands of ladies can gladly testify. • 
• It will cure entirely all Ovarian troubles, Inflamma
tion and Ulceration, Falling and Displacements, and 
consequent Spinal Weakness, and is particularly 
a d a p t e d  t o  t h e  c h a n g e  o f  l i f e .  * « • « * # * » • • * • *  
• It removes I'aiiit; less, Flatulency, destroys all cravtfig 
for stimulants, and relieves Weakness ot the Kt-jihacli. 
It cures Bloating, Headaches, Nervous Prostration, 
General Debility, Sleeplessness, Depre«=i<^i\ fend Indi
gestion. That feeling of bearing doxv causing pain, 

* * * * * * * » « « * * < £ • * • * * *  *  

The BUYERS' GUIDE la 
issued March and Sept., 
eacb year. 816 pages, 
8%xll% Indies,with over 
3.SOO illustrations — a 
whole Picture Gallery. 
GIVES Wholesale Prir^g 

direct to consumers on all eood^ for 
personal or family use. Telia hew to 
order, and gives exact coat if every
thing yon use, eat, wear, or 
have fiin with. These INVALUABLE 
BOOKS eont&ln Information gleaned 
from th« markets ot the world. We 
will mall a copy FREE to any ad
dress upon receipt ot 10 cts. to defray 
expense ot mailing. Lst us hear from 
yon. Respectfully, 

MONTGOMERY WARD & CO. 
827 & 889 Wabush Aveunc, Chicago, ill. 

I am a coppersmith by trade, and ohe smau particles 
of bras* nnrt copper from filin;; fcot into sores on my 
arr.isaiiil poisone l r^iy \vhc,Q »vstom. Mercury admin
istered brought W. vhe^Tnatiani, and I becamc a helpless 
invalid. I took t\yc« tfozen bottles of Switrs Specific. 
Mv legs, arms ftnd^nds are all right aprain. Insetham 
without ^«>in. 1«* restoration is due to S. S. S. 

Pexeb E. Love, 
Jap. 9,1§85, , Augusta. Ga. 

MALARIAL POISON. 
We have used Swift's Specific in our fanv!y as an an

tidote lor malarial poison for two or three rear.-*, and 
have never known it to fail in a tangle instance. 

, „ YT. C. tfTJBLDW, 
Sumter Co., Ga., Sept. 11,1891. 

ULCERS. 
tor six or eight years I suffe^-d ulcers on my 

right leg. I was treated with Iodide of Potassium and 
Mercuiy, and I became helpless. Six bottles of Swift's 
Specific made a permanent cure. 

Feb, 28, 1885. M. D. Wilson, Gainesville, Ga. 

Swift's Specific Is entirely vegetable. Treatise on 
Blood and Skin Diseases mailed free. 

The Swift Specific Co, Drawer 3, Atlanta Ga. or 
159 W. 23d St, N. Y. ' 

New Goods, inclu
ding all of the Sum
mer novelties can 
be fonnd at the Big 
Boston, llin^'p'ig, 
cor. Yfcsh, & 2nd 

Ave., S. With every sale of a suit or oyercoat that sells 
for $12 and over we give qne of those reliable time-keep
ing Waterbury watches. Send for our price list and . 
roles fay seli-measurement and get a watch. All 1 
lines guaranteed to be cheaper than any other store in 
ti(ie West. 

I  D N  E Y - W C R T  

DOES 
WONDERFUL 

CURES OF 
KIDNEY DISEASES 

AND 
LIVER.COMPLAINT^, o 
Bm«w« it sets on the JIYKK, BOWELS sad 

KIDNEYS ai the una time, 
Because # otamses the system of tbe poison-

ovs Rumors that develope in Kidney and TTri-
aary Diseases, Biliousness, Janndico, Constipa
tion, files, or in Baeamatism. Neuralgia, Her-
touj Disorders asd all Female Complaints. 

SOLID PROOF OF IBIS. 

TV WBJt SUBJELT CUIUS 

OON8TIPATION, PILES, 
_ and RHEUMATISM, 
By onudiiff FB323S ACTION all tbe 

snd functions! thereby 

CLEANSING the BLOOD 
restoring the segnal power to tlirow off disoase* 

THOUSANDS op cases 
gf^wweret forms of these terrible diseases aire* been quickly relieved, aad in a abort tim« 

PERFECTLY CURED. 
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" A NATURAL ANXIETY s 
Prompts ma&yamaaof famiTy 
to seo^ his doctor's advice as 
tQ tho best means of preventing 
disease and preserving health. 
In such oases the judicious 
physician will reoommend the 
use of 

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.. 
As a Spring Medicine and blood 
purifier it has no equal, / 
I consider Ayer's Sa^psrflla % s«fe, 

agreeable, and cer^afo remedy for Scrof
ula and scrof ĵftiis diseases. As an altera
tive an/Ji luring medicine it stands withoat 

I have used it extensively, and 
fctoaya with the happiest results.—G. L. 
8hreve, H. D., Washington, D. C. 
I have used Ayer's Sarsaparilla, from 

time to time, for • number of yean, and 
have always been greatly benefited by ft. 
It purifies, vitalizes, and Invigorates the 
blood, restores the appetite, ud Imparts 
a wonderful feeling of . strength and elas
ticity to tbe system. As a spring medi
cine, Ayer's Sarsaparflta h peculiarly 
effective.—T. PHlsier, Maiden, Mais. 
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